
LOCALS.
The Fool 1 mil Vaudeville.
Who whifl tlio lovely cnUoV

Sit 111" oollogti vinidcvlllliiiiH.
JliMiiOilioor 11i lnt Douuiiilhvr Dili,
ffnln In llio "I1ol.Tliii(i" lit llio ui(U.

llle. .

Sii Ttirnor priwldo ovor kwi1 cuke
will.

Vauilovlllo Dcconihcr IMli, 1'YMny
iljflil,
J, A. SI1118 vlsllod IiIh hoii, Thoortoiv,

Go lo lon' Cnfc, SoutHi 11 Mi. Open

Hcur Holies, Hiitf hoiikHi Hff hoursncpciiiiH'i' utii,
'"Well, well, If flint wiilrlloipilHl, turn
nln't ik) runny.

Hill mid Hooper llio King of
HnlnnorrM.

"H0I1" Tynnn Iiiih boon on I In- - h1
llxl lilic pitKl week.

do lo NVbulor St. RogcrH' for your
$3.00 nnil $:t.f0 Shoos.

I'nii'Ht Folwim, law 'OS, Iiiih ivjrlHlor-c- l
for University work,

Vo(k1h- - llio banjo Hluirk Ik on t lie
im)JN"" "" I'ooeimior uin,

Oiivvln l Ti.ainborl.son, Dentist, 1205
U St., Alex, Hlk. Tol. 245.

MKh .Iniilo loiitfl(iH is visiting her
ulster. Miss Ellon. DoupliiH.

T.vpowrlllii'f nml Minnco,rrnph1nfr
Tho Student Supply Store,

Swnml hand books 'Pht? StudcnUs
Supply Store, 1120 It Street.

Such funny jokes tlio automatons of
the eiilrlloqulsf will tfot olT.

Tin- - second torni In llio enllotjo of
law ooiiiinonood hint Monday.

Dr. K. J. Annie, practice limited to Skin
and Urinary Diseases, 1400 O St.

'lloiir May Frwin's Sonjy wlt.li
"cincUiMJaok" accompaniment.

)r. 1). I, Ramsdcll, skin nivd genlto-urlnar- y

diseases, 127 So 12t St,
Onnwroii'8 Lunclli lloom, 118 Soutfli

Elrvent1. Open day ami nlgh'L
Does tlio landlord pot his ronlV Find

nut Friday nitflit, Dooonibor Oth.
Tin' washerwoman's olinnt. Tlio

irroiii "Alioin" sour VnudovlUo.
Uaiktown will bo out at tlio vnude-lill- c

cuke wulk, Friday, Dooonibor Oth.
Mis Maude Jarvis of Kearney is

lii'iv isitlnj,' with University frionds.
Dr. S. 13. Cook, practice HmltcVl to

eye, oar, iros ml throat, 1215 0 St,
Webster it Ropers have nil tlie up-t- o

dntto styles In their $3 and $3.50 Slioss.
Hoar tlio pntliotio prayer of 1ho oo-

lite bos, "V wish our rout w.ik
paid."

See Miiuolio.stor-Ca.soaddo- n in their
proa I sketch. Hour the soups. Hoar
the hits.

Prof. Davison went to Ilenninpton
last week to speak before the Farmers'
institute.

II. V. ThaU-iYc- r of the lion trice hipli
Kclnml s)ont. (i couple or ilny hero
last week.

.1. V. Kcarsoii wont to Ponder, Wed-wiI- h,

to t4ike temporary oharpo of
tlll'l sohool.

The chmipe in date for the vnduevllle
from Uoooiuhoi' 10th to Dooonibor tlt.h

iiiiiiiiiinood.
Our Men's $:i.50 water pmof shoe

tin- shoo for winter. Foot Form
Mow, i.m:i o St.

M- i- Katharine Molick of lied Oak,
If... sicnt a few dJiy with University
fririuK ihs week. ,

Tin uuir clous Stobblns will whip
ami jujflf his beloved Indian olul.s
' tlio .111doHIo.

"Slioitx" Turner of football fain .
will povitiu'ly apiioar behind burnt
'irk in the wiiidevllle.
Sop mir fine Uni. letter --and note pa- -

Pr. I! packet, 10e ami upwards. The
Students Supply Store.
'The juniors are having their pictures
WKon .11 the Klito studio for uie com-'"- K

Miluine of the Sombrero.
l.wlwi" has the only line of Un-(l"- ii

TrowM'riups in tlie citv; from M
"P- l.'i'T 0, with Fd You up

When we loll you we hnvc the best
Men's .y!",o on earth, wo mean it.
"ebstoi vv Rogers, 1043 O St.

Tho Phi Psls have been entcrt.nin-"i- p

CV.iin t Siijierinlcndcnt D. S. Dus-'"ir- f!

..f Hebron, this week.
lc-:-i 1.111 Delta entertained a large

lumitcr (,f their friends with dancing
a Courier hall Friday evening.

Ullscl J Iuimu ,,.111 ikl.t.ioi, ir.tt. f.lll.il.........A.r. Mill ri,,. h v
Motes in 11. n.,:,,K,.ii,., itxil., S.IWK.." ' I III KJ II I Vl Ol (, ,x, .ri--'

. n- I'lVllllii.x...... , ,.....!..... !.. ,.. ..... Wt.... ..minun, 111:1 in 1, ,111, 111 '..
Nlturiliix 1, , ,,!,. if "f,c 1. IT "lliirii- -

IJam onuitained the nieiivbers of Phi
lftal'Pa IM. at her lioino on D street.

MoKiliinc viii:,,,t. iti.iriitii nml
IJ'iUo.j.iU. in their inusical specialty

the vaudeville. We guarantee
l,u "inn noto."

W.
. I.i.l.rliti-- iipn n IwvHiminr- -

Iforl,. 15. Waterman Foumtnin Pen,
iiublleatloiiH, Xinus noveltlei,

I4Ifst writing paper, etc.
Owiny. to coufiict with the ora- -

''116 flnlik f. 41. ....1....11IA nlimi, 1..,.
i v lur mu viiuiiuviiif ymi jui"lri sot fr. runnn.l.n nn.

Conch Yost left for Chicago, 111.,
UlCSllllV TI ...:il .........!.. 41. n .f"v " mil iumiii uiuiu v.t
K n"d then return to his Jiomc at

Kersburg, West Virginia.
- -- iiu XUjriUl LTIVU1HJJ lJ. um.

laCLin. Is vlslttno. ,!, ClmnlMsllor
l lllK W'ifA rw, .llio ivni ftwm Atnlfn.

rWs home in Massachusetts.

"1!ij dear, Hal, ooino and JI110 this
I'min

.
onndo." Tin,.....i,vi,.,m.i.. .r.

, .w,ii, n.ii- 1, 11 r
VI" XV,,'-n- l Blainpcde towanl

t'liii pel Friday night, December Oth.
Mr. Vnu Valln sn.nt his rofiignntlonas huHlnoHS innnagor of the junior an-

nual to hi class the other 'day. Mr.
, II. llivol wmih elected us IiIh hiicoos.sor.

II. C INinnaloo, '07, iihhIhHiiiI in II. 0
ehoiuleal dopunlinoiit, has loft th Unl.
vorslty to aooopt a mih!IIoii with the
I'ninn Pnolllo railroad company at
Omaha.

If you WMiul lo sec the latest slvlos,
look In our windows this week. Wo
will toll you the jirlooM when you coino
Hi. Sanderson, Sohurcniiin tv Davi.
1813 O Hlroot.

HlHtory Pniier niiido from 24 Hi.
Monroe lloyal, llulod and Punched, toper 100. In unbroken pnekagos of 00

per pnok. Hook and Stat. Dep
llocpolKholinor A Co.

About 100 hundred Institutions have
responded to the call for offers lo lo

Cubans mul it Is probable that
one of thorn will omter the Unlvorsllv
llio second Nonie-ster- .

Conernl Oo of UioiVallonnl Musciiiu
of Washington, and Mr. V. W. Hrlg-ha-

son of the Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, vis-lie- at' the
University this week.

VSIt the MotroiKlltan llnrber fidiop.
Von get first class work at low prices.
Hair cut, 15c; lnnvpoo, 15c; shines
free with tickets. 1218 O street, H. .7.
Robinson, Proprietor.

The junior law school perfected an
organization Monday bv electing the
following olllocrs: X. C. Abbot, presi-
dent; 0. I,. Irwin, vice president; nnd
15. 1.. Hrown, MooreUiry,

Sunnier ami Sherman aiv consider-
ing tlie advisability of giving their
turn behind a Hereon, See the elovu"
musloal sketch, "The ltliud Hani, or
the Digotal DniftHinan."

The University of Paris is the largest
in the world, having 11,000 students.
Next is Merlin with nearly 10,000, fol-
lowed In order by Vienna, Madrid, N'i-plo- s,

Moscow and Harvard.
Fred Cooley, 'OS, who is in the em-

ploy of the Harris Live Stick Coinnils-kIoi- i
linn of Denver, was called home

last week by the sad intelligence of
the death of his father.

Mile. Noir (Lincoln) of the eastern
vaudeville circuit will positively do her
vlil'MMviivier Dnn.sous" turn at the
vuudolllo. Mako-u- p by the M'ni- -.

Hello, Costume by Childors.
LOST In the gymnasium on Tues-

day, NovemlK'r 22, a pair of "11 inn en --

Hominies" by C. M. Story. The finder
will please return to the night watch
and receive a liberal reward.

The seniors dooided at their class
mooting Time-da- y afternoon not to al-

low the senior law class space In the
senior tiniiual. They also agreed upon
the style of hat ami have ordered the

The organ fund is now progressing
rapidly. The committee is thoroughly
organized, and in goo., working order.
Ml societies and other organizations
are invited to make up purses for the
purpose.

The organized support of our foot-
ball team in the Thanksgiving game
oaine largely from the Alpnn Tan
Omega boys'. Of w impression they
made the Omaha World-Heral- d has
this to say:

The juniors held a class meeting Fri
day afternoon to elect a business man-
ager for the junior annual, to till the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
F. Van Valln. Mr. Hoot was unani-
mously elected.

Preparations for the charter day
contest and exhibition were begun Inst
Sat unlay In the gymnasium. Upon
every Sat unlay a contest in one of the
events will bo held at 4 o'clock. The
three lh'st will contest on charter day.

The University of Michigan Daily
comes to our desk this week in bliK'
Ink on a yellow Hold, giving a very
striking etVoet. Michigan's defeat of
01iii.nir in TliMiil.-mrivim-r ilnv. In "thn
greatest game over played in the west '
as incy pin. 11, muxes mo youow ami
blue champion colors for the second
time in throe yonixs.

Wo have bought of eastern woolen
houses n largo amount of cloth rem-
nants: thev closed nwi in lis nt .10 ccnt
on the dollar, they being the lincst and
latest, suiiunio lor suits, overcoats am
pants. Wo will make them up at prices
that will surprise you. Come uioi.
(lardnor Tailoring Co., Southwest cor-
ner IClcvonth and 0 .

ii KICK IF YOU
a)

Kick a foot ball, or a friend, orft stand it all right. Got tho
ft in a good hard kick. You want

hand woltod and built for comfort,
Wo'vo got it at $8.00, and you

ft it. Wo soil diroct from tho

0

XMAS
What do my Friends Want for Xmas?

Everyone i nsllnR this question
just now. Wo enn answer it for
you. Sen our complete ktock of
Xmns Hool, Cards, Toys nnd
Novelties or n kinds.

--M- ORDER- S-
Tonchors! You can pet a box
of ten dainty Xmas cards for your
pupils for 30 cents postpaid.

SEND FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

Your orders wili bo filled promptly
at lowest prices.

KIZER AND SON
135 SO. II7H S7REET.

fill A VnlnnKIa C .rwn..n4-- ! A..r t uiuuuie oujjcsliuii
for Christmas

You can give

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain Pen
to your friends as useful and
appropriate holiday gifts and
receive their everlasting
thanks for your good judg-
ment In selecting tlio genuine
and best.

Tlioy are made in a largo
variety of styles, sizes and
prices to mcol every require-
ment.

For sale by all dealers in
Greater New York.

L. E. Waterman Co.,
Largest Fountain Pen Manufacturers

In the Worlrt.

157 BROADWAY, NEW YORK N. Y.

onnnn
nEDICHL

. J0LLEGE
Course QS Weeks.

Bggs $65.00.
Ofl'crs great inducements to stu

dents of medicine in the west.
Methods of instruction most satis

factory.
Clinics in both surgery and medi-

cine held in the following hospitals in
this city: County, Methodist, Child's,
Immanuel and Presbyterian hospitals
weekly.

Catalogue sent and questions an-

swered by E. W. CHASE, Omaha,
Nebr., Continental block.

WRIGHT, KAY & CO.
Manurni'lurcr.s of IiIkIi grado

HATUUN1TY EMHLKMS
II ATKKN1TY J KWEIJIY
KATUKNlTY NCJVKLTIKSF ItATKUNlTY 8TATIONKKY
UATKHNITY INVITATIONS
HATHUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
KATEUN1TY 1'HOGItAMS

Send for CutaloRuo and Prlco List. SiiecltU
(listens on iijiplli'ntlon

I10-H- 2 woodward Ave . DETROIT. WICH- -

Special attention given to

STUDENTS HAIRDRESSINC, MANICUR- -

INC.SHAMPOOINC, SCALP
TREATMENT.

HK'.R TONIC, TOILET COODS.

121 North 13th St.

&

WANT TO!

a post, a "Regent" Shoo will
Extension Solo if you want to put

a good shoo, n Btylish shoo,
hard wear and good looks.

can't find a $5.00 shoo to boat
factory and save you tho dealer's

profit. This is straight goods; uo mistake about it. See tho
Shoos and you'll know.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mos i erfect Protecton
Lowest Possible Cost

For Premium Hates write or call on

HORACE G. WHITMORE, U. of N. 95, Gon. AKont,

THE BIG SOLE

NATIONAL BUILDING1

is now in full operation. Besides
the selling of the entire wholesale
stock ($4O.000 in all) we have in
augurated a great sale in all the
other departments and will give a
uniform discount of

9 ( PER CENT

on all Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, and all Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters for Men, Boys, & Children.

This is tho groatcst opportunity over ottered tho
pooplo in mid-seaso- n to supply their winter needs.
Seo that you aro among tho to bo benefited.

Armstrong Clothing Company
1013-101- 0 O Street

Before engaging Music call on

HAGENOW'S OKCHESTRA AND BAND,
OLIVER THEATRE BUILDING.

Office on ground floor.
and get

SPECIAN RATES FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS,

FOLSOM'S BAKERY

and Palace of Sweets.

Families and parties sup-

plied with Ice Cream,
Ices, Punches, Oako,

Etc. Tho largest and
choicest assortment o f

Oandy in tho west. My

own manufacture and
absolutely pure. Special

attention to Box trade.

1307 0 ST. PH0KE50S.

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
Lincoln and uburn, Falls City, Atchison,
and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1039 O St.
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.

F. D. Cornell, C, P. & T.A.

FIRST BANK

first

U,

The Way to Go
to California

is in :i tourist sleeping oar personally
conducted via tho Burlington Route.
You don't clmngo ears. You mako fast
time. You seo the lincst seonory on tho
globo.

Your car is not so expensively finished
nor so fine to look at as a palace sleop-er- ,

but it is just as clean, just as com-
fortable, just as good to rido in. AND
NEARLY $20 CHEAPER.

Tho llurllnnton excursions lcnvo Lincoln nt
0:10 1) in, every Thur.sdnv. renchl iir Snn Vmn.
clsco Sundav nnd Los Ani;clcs Monday. Portor
with uiicli cur. Excursion mnnaor with each
party. For foldor Rlvlnu full lnformntion call
nt 11. M. Depot or City Ofilco cor 10th and O St.

Q W. nOtfNBLL, O. P. nnd T. A.

s-- . &o a.
PIRPERJHOP
Students work a Specialty.

I 1144 O ST.
Qood Hnrbers.Now Furniture, Excellent Work

If you have not yet found
a fountain pen to your
MUiir, try the

CENTURY DOUBLE -- FEED PEN.
Wrlto for Circulars. A Rood agent wanted

in every collcgo and high school.
CENTURY PEN COMPANY,

Whitewater, Wis.

InitruoUont bj mail, tdtpted to e try one. Method!
approTtu oy leuiog eauStudy cttort. Kxperlenocd aul
competent Initruetari,
Takei p&re time only
Three ooii reel Vrepirato.Law ry, builnei., eollete. An ,

opportnnlty to better WKW XZVyour condition and proe
pecu, Student uif lBtJA Wf
trkdattei CTtrjwhtre.'i
Kicmyetrioi iuooutJHome fall rrtlul.r. KRKK.I
RTIUUUK COllllKSraHPltNCK DtHplll. UK LAW,
bTi Ttlephono UulUUg, UKTUolf, klCrt.

- n


